
LATEST NEWS OF THE WORLD BY TELEGRAPH AND CABLE-
THE BOERS ARE
READY TO FIGHT

Reported That Strong Force is
Already in the Field.

TALK WITH OOM PAUL

EilCliali Sol«!l»ira lloucli Cn|tc TOWU

ami are WlUlly (liorroil ns They
RInrob President Kruencr Ex-

presset» Himself Forcibly nutl

Mate* Min« Mm ICllgltftll Have No

llonl Clinse For illnliluic W'nr.
x

(By Telegraph lo Virginian*Pilot.)
London. Sept. 15..A Blue Book, con¬

taining the last Transvaal dispatch of
the Secretary ot Stale fo. the Colonies,
Mr. Chamberlain, relating to the mat-
tens which led up to dispatch being
sent, was issued to-day. The text ot
Mr. Chamberlain's note Is Identical
with the dispatch as cabled to the As¬
sociated Press. September 13th. The
only Important feature revealed Is a

telegram troin the British High Com¬
missioner. Sir Alfred Milncr, dated Au¬
gust 31, referring to the commercial dis¬
tress and saying:"
"I am receiving representations from

many quartern to urge the Imperial
government to terminate the suspense.
British South Africa is prepared for
extreme measures, and Is ready to sul*-
fe much more in order to see the vin¬
dication of British authority. It Is the
prolongation of the negotiations, end¬
less and Indecisive, that is dreaded. I
fear seriously thai there will be a
strong reaction i»f feeling against the
policy ot the Imperial Covernment if
matters drag."
The Blue book thrown no new light

on the situation us it Is to-day, except
to show that the commissioner's pa¬
tience ha« reached the ebbing point.
PRESIDENT KitUQER TALKS.
A published Interview with President

Krugcr. said to have taken place at
Pretoria yesterday. Is far more Im¬
portant. He Is quoted as saying: y

"I have tried all along In place the
aliens in the Transvaal on the same
footing, politically, as the burghers.
Mr. Chamberlain says I have not kept
my promises. This," thundered Presi¬
dent Krüger, "I deny."
Continuing, President Kiuger Is re¬

ported to have added:
"The siliens of the Transvaal have

the same commercial rights as the
burghers, and have always enjoyed
them wltaout interference. I wanted
to let thlm have the same political
rights, but they would not avail them¬
selves of this. Roughly, Iiicrc arc more
than HO.OUO aliens who have been hero
more than seven years and have regis¬
tered, thus being eligible to the fran¬
chise. Yet of the British subjects who
have availed themselves of it the chief
part have been Afrikanders and not
English born. This shows that the
British in the Transvaal do not want
the franchise.
"In my opinion, there is no cause

Whatever for war. Everything could
he settled by arbitration,"
A .second edition of the London Times

to-day prints a special dispatch from
Newcastle, Natal,.'dated September iß,
which bears out the British High Com¬
missioner's statement, as it ways the.
Qulllnnders council has transmitted to
the Imperial Government whnt practi¬
cally amounts to a protest against fur¬
ther delay.
The Times' correspondent adds:
"There is nothing to confirm the re¬

port that the Boers will concede to
Mr, Chamberlln's demands. On the
contrary, ll Is stated th-at three thou¬
sand men will he dispatched to the bor¬
der Immediately after the Transvaal's!
reply Is sent. Everything points to the
prospect of an early conflict."
The advices from Cape Town to-day

t<nd to confirm the pessimistic views of
the Times' correspondent at Newcas¬
tle. The news that a strong force of
Boers has been stationed one hour from
l.amathlahama, commanding the Pre¬
toria and Johannesburg roads, has cre¬
ated great Indignation at Cape Town.
TUOOPS REACH CAPE TOWN.
The first battalion of the Manches¬

ter regiment arrived at Cape Town to¬
day, disembarked and marched through
the streets. The soldiers were wildly
cheered. After they had been reviewed
byb Lieutenant General Sir Frederick
"Walker, commander of the British
troops in South Africa, the battalions
embarked and proceeded to Natal.
These troops, forming the first instal¬
ment of the reinforcements were sent
from Gibraltar to C-apc Town.
The Colonial Office has not yet re¬

ceived the formal reply of the Trans¬
vaal, and the Consul General of the
Transvaal here, .Air. Montagu White,does not expect It to-night.

MORLEY ON REPENTANCE.
Manchester, Eng.. Sept. 15..The

Right Hon. John Morley," Liberal mem¬
ber of Parliament tor Mi ntroseburghs.while addressing a peace meeting in
this city this evening, at which a son
of the late John Bright, the distin¬
guished British statesman nnd friendof peace, presided, was frequently In¬
terrupted by cries ot "Mnjuba Hill!"
and other anti-Boer demonstrations.
In retorting to the interruptions, Mr.Morley said:
"A year or two ago the United States

saw only one aspect of war: and what
are they doing to-dpy? They are re¬
penting. They have their yellow press,nnd we have our yellow press. If I amasked to speak In this hall a year or
two later, I will find ihose who now
oppose me repenting also."

THE TRANSVAALS' REPLY.
Pretoria, Sept. 15..The executive Is

still considering the final reply to
Great. Britain.

jfejl the commandants have been
asked to send immediate returns of alt

the burghers available for military |
duty.
Pretoria, Sept. 15..At the close of the

discussion both Hands met In secret
session to discuss the final draft of the
Transvaal reply, which will be handed
to Mr. Conyngham Greene, the British
agent here. In the morning. It Is un¬
derstood the reply is courteous, urges
the acceptance of the joint conference
and maintains the convention of 18S1.
FORECAST TRANSVAALS" REPLY.
London, Sept. 16..A special dispatch

from Pretoria says:
"The Transvaal's reply will be on

the following lines:
"The Transvaal adheres to the seven

years' frunchise law, but is willing to
consider and, if necessary, to adopt
any suggestions Great Britain, may
miiko with regard to the working of
the law.
In regard to Ihc other points of Mr.

Chamberlain's dispatch, the Transvaul
boldly stands by the London conven¬
tion. It Is said that the reply is
couched In polite terms.
"State Secretary Reltz. in the course

(if an intervie^v to-day, expresses some
doubt as to* whether any alteration
would be made In the existing fran¬
chise law, but said he believed a way
should and could he found to establish
an arbitration court. As 10 suzerainty,
the least said the soonest mended, re¬
marked the State Secretary.
fin the forecasts of President Kru-

Kcr's reply then' is undoubtedly a large
Imse of truth which seems to bring the
dispute within a measurable distance of
wo r,
"The morning paper editorials re¬

gard the crisis as bavins' reached Its
most acute phase. It Is understood that
a Cabinet Council will be summoned as
soon as the Transvaal's reply is re¬
ceived."

MARTIAL,LAW.Johannesburg. Sept.* lfi..The Eastern
Stör of Johannesburg asserts that a
martial law proclamation is being
printed.
SEVERE PENALTIES PRESCRIRED
Cape Town, Sept. 15..The British

High Commissioner. Sir Alfred Mllner,
has Issued a proclamation prescribing
severe penalties for inciting the natives
of Bastitolund nnd other districts to
rebellion.

EARTH TO EARTH.

FUNERAL AND INTERMENT OF
CORN ISLIUS VANDERBILT.

(By Telegraph to Virginian-Pilot.)
New York, Sept. 15..Funeral services

were held over the remains of Cornelius
Yanderhllt to-day in St. Bartholomew's
Episcopal Church. The church funeral
was preceded by short exercises at the
house, to which only members of the
family anil close friends were admitted.
The Rev. Dr. Bavld H. Oreer, rector
of St. Bartholomew's, officiated at both
services. From the house to the church
tho funeral party Included Mrs. Van-
derbllt, her children, Cornelius. Gltulys,
Reginald, and Mrs. Harry Payne.
Whitney. Williiim K., Frederick and
George VanderblH, brothers of the
dead man, Mrs. Elliott F. Shepherd.
Mrs. and Mrs. William D. Sloane and
their two children and Mr. and Mis.
11. McKay Twombley.
At lite church the cu.-Uet was pre¬

ceded down the nlslo by Bishop Potter
and nr. Greer, the Bishop reciting the
first sentences of the Episcopal scr-
vice, beginning: "I em the resurrection
and the life."

Thi' first lesson was read by the Rev.
Henry Mossau Stone, of Trinity
Church, Newport. l>r. Oreer read the
burial service and the Bishop per¬
formed the rite of sprinkling dust on
the casket, according to the Episcopal
ritual.
The services were extremely simple.

A choir of sixty mixed voices under
tlte direction of the church organist,Richard Henry Warren, sang the
music of the services, and Chopin's
"Funeral March" was played as the
procession moved up the aisle. The
only floral tributes at the church were

great cross of roses, orchids and lilies
of the valley and more than six feet
tall stood near the enske;.
Mrs. VanderhiIt walked with her

eldest son. Cornelius.
At the close of the church service tlte

casket was taken to the Vanderbllt
mausoleum. New Dorp, S. I.

A YOUNG HERO.

RESCUES HIS MOTHER FROM
DROWNING.

(By Telegraph to Virginian-Pilot.)
Washington, Sept. 15.Mrs. (I. B.

Bean, wife of Thaddens Bean, a prom¬
inent business man of Washington, D
C. and mother of Captain J. Harry
Bean, who is well known in Norfolk,
met with an almost fatal accident at
Colonial Beach, Va., on Monday. While
swimming she got beyond her depth
and became exhausted and sank two
times. Many people were in bathing at
the time, but no one responded to Mrs.
Bean's cries for help until her son,
.lohn, who Is twelve years old. on com¬
ing from the bath bouse ar.d hearingthat some one was drowning, hastened
to the rescue and swam out and found
his mother struggling in thi surf. He
gr.isj cd the situation, and telling his
mother to hold his should »rs, he swam
t-.tfely to shore amid the applause of
hundreds of people. The l!t:le hero israther large for his ace. and is an ex¬
ceptionally hr.ndsome boy. '

Captain Bean was in command of the
Washington High School cadets itOcean View last summer, and is pleas¬antly known in Norfolk.

Convention nf .11 n n I el pn I Ofticrru.
(By Telegraph to Virginian-Pilot.)

Atlantn. On., Sept. 15..Atlanta's
munleipnl committee, bound for Sara¬
toga, N. Y., to attend the Conventionof Munleipnl Officers, left Atlanta to¬night in u special car attached to theSouthern's night train for New York.

Third Trim For" iTlr«, lluulie*
(By Telegraph to Virginlan-Pllot.)
Greenville, S. C Sept. 15..JudgeCnry to-night decided that Mrs. Mat-tie Hughes must stand a third trial onthe charge of murdering her husbandat Greers. S. C, about n year ago. Itis expected that an appeal will betaken.

'Ilrlis Fron« Iii« wirr».
(By Telegraph to Vlrginlan-Pllot.)
Washington, Sept. 15..The Deweyhome fund to date amounts to $25,446.

BRYAN DECLINES
A PROPOSITION

Joint Debate Between Democratic
Leader and Bourke Cochran

DID NOT TAKE PLACE

TIi» Commit lec'a I'roernm Did Not
Suit ilio Uroiit Krbrngknii, Wh»
I>eulrc<l lo Avoid Any iMillcnltun
of n Joint llebnte, bal Will SncMi

lo»9fJuhl.Ntrotie KesnlUI loliaPre-
pared I'or Action of « oiilerouce.

(By Telegraph to Virginian-Pilot.)
Chicago, 111., Sept- 1").The exciting

joint debate looked for to-night be¬
tween "William J. Bryan and BourUc
Cockran on trusts before the Civic
Federation Convention did not take
place. Central Music Hall was packed
with an eager audience, but the people
present had to content themselves with¬
out the oratory of the famous Nebras¬
ka.!), who, however, occupied a seat on
the platform.
Mr. Bryan reached Central Music

Hull early in the evening. He went
direct to a room upstairs, where he was
greeted by Chairman Franklin Head.
Congressman Galnes, Ralph M. Easleyand other members of the programcommittee of the Civic Federation Con¬
ference on Trusts. Mr. Bryan surprisedthe committee by declining to speak at
the night session with W. Bourke Cock-
ran, in accordance with the programpreviously arranged. Mr. Bryan ex¬
plained that he did not wish to let theimpression go out that he was to enter
into a debate with Mr. Cockran. For
that reason he said he would not speakwith Mr. Cockran at the same session.
Mr. Cockran wns sent for und he andMr. Bryan discussed the situation. The
committee withdrew to allow the two
orators to nettle the dispute amongthemselves-

A PROPOSITION DECLINED.
Mr. Cockran wanted to talk at the

same session with the noted Nebraskannnd offered to' flip a coin to determine
who should have the privilege of de¬livering the closing address.
Mr. Bryan would not accept this

proposition. Mr. Cochran then agreed
lo appear at any time the committee
desired. The program was then chang¬ed to meet Mr. Bryan's wishes. Mr.
Bryan said he was anxlou3 to addresithe conference and repeated lhat his
r.nly reason for changing the program
was lo avoid any Indication of a publicdebate with Mr. Cochran. Mr. Bryanwill speak at io-morrow's session.
Though disappointed In failing lo s»tsuch a spectacle as Bryan and Coch¬

ran pitted against each other the au¬
dience nevertheless enjoyed a rare
treat, as Mr. Cochran was at his best
and his speech was punctuated with
frequent and prolonged applause. WhenMr. Bryan made his appearance nt ih'^
entrance It was the signal for tumultu¬
ous cheering which lasted until theNebraskan bad taken bis seat on the
speaker's stand. Mr. Foulkc, of In¬
diana, who was In the middle of au ad¬dress when tBo outburst occurred, putthe audience In good humor by remark¬ing, "I guess you came here to-night tohear somebody else speak."
-At the tlose tif lil.-t spe'een the .Sew'Yorker won the hearts of his listenersby paying Mr. Bryan a well chosencompliment, which the Democraticleader blushlngly acknowledged.

ANTI-TRUST RESOLUTIONS.
Strong resolutions were drafted to¬day for presentation at future sessionsof the conference. They are as follows:"Whereas, Trusts and Industrialcombinations have been formed for thepurpose of gratifying the greed of theirpromoters at the expense of Ihe gen¬eral public, they destroy competition,nullify the operation of the economiclaw« of supply and demand, deprive the

young men of the country of oppor¬tunity lo advance; take away all In¬centive to invention nnd improvementand hold out inducements to deteriora¬tion and base Imitation. Inspired byno other or higher motive than the in¬satiable greed of their promoters, theyhold the small merchant, the wage-
earner and consumer subject to theirarbitrary dictates. They are the evil of
the hour, and their suppression is of
momentous Importance to the American
people. Therefore be it
Resolved first, That we are unalter¬

ably opposed to all trusts and monopo¬lies as In derogation of the common
right.
Second, that we demand of the sev¬

eral States and cities that they take
such action" as will lead to the publicownership of all public utilities, and
we demand of the Federal and State
governments such legislation sis will ef¬
fectually control the railways and pre¬vent extortion and discrimination.
Third, that we demand of Congress

nnd the Legislatures of the several
States that they abolish all special
privileges and take whatever action Is
lenuired to destroy monopoly.
Fourth, that in our judgment no can¬

didate for public olllce Is entitled to the
suffrages of his fellow citizens who does
rot earnestly declare his hcJstlllty to all
combinations In restraint of trade or
the further granting of any special
privileges and openly avow his purpose
to favor such legislation as will sup¬
press them.
Fifth, that it Is the duty of the peo¬ple by organized effort to secure the

nominations by the political parties of
the opponents of trusts nnd who have
the integrity, courage and ability to de-
fend the rights of the people againstimpending Industrial slavery.
Sixth, that the growth of private in¬

dustrial corporations under the general
laws of the several States and the ad-
vantages given to persons by* such
laws, threaten the extinction of all nat-

utal persons, as competitors with them
in every line of business.
We. therefore, recommend that the

several States take Immediate action
to limit the purposes for which such
corporations may be formed and dis¬
courage their further formation by the
adoption of such measures as their
wisdom may advise."

Dnu Cninprnii I,o»c» Uuuingo Null«
(By Telegraph to Virginian-Pilot.)
Columbia, S. C, Sept. 15..A gentle¬

man who came to Columbia to-day
from Beaufort, S. C, brought the infor¬
mation that a jury at Beaufort had
found a verdict of JS50 in favor of aHebrew named Davll Schein, andagainst Senator Cameron. Schein hadsued for $10,000 damage for beingwhipped by Senator Cameron some timeago.
The fact of the whipping had not beenheard of before thi* (Imc ouUtide ofBeaufort. Senator Cameron is largelyinterested in a hunting club near Beau¬fort.

General Hurry ci«il> IVvin;;.
(By Telegraph to Vlrginlan-Pllot.)
Washington, Sept. 15..General HarryHeth, the famous Confederate leader.V

who has been 111 at his home here since
last December, Is reported dying. It
was thought when he was first strickenlast Winter that death would soon en¬
sue, but his remarkable vitality haskept him up till now.

WEST VIRGINIA
MINERS STRIKE

The Entire New River Mining Dis¬
trict Practically Idle.

3,000 MEN ARE OUT

Tlie OperiWor« ' Deel lue in Accoila to

Do'iiinnil of lint Oprrntivom null

Tlireo-l'imrilii ol Itio mutter Sn««

pond Work-A Joint Mcplluc Citll-

vtl For Jlouiliiy 1» I'udcavor 10

ltenelt n Net I lenient.

fBy Telegraph to Virglnian-Pllot.)
Charleston, \V. Vn. Sept. 15..Practi¬

caljy the entire New river mining dis¬
trict Is now idle. Three-fourths of the
mines have suspended entirely, and
the rest are at work with only a small
force. The miners demand an advance
of five cents per ton, and the operators

"THE EAST INDIES," A DEWEY ARCH GROUP.
One of the most striking and up to date groups on the Detrey areh now beioecrerted in New York by the sculptors of the nation is "Tho Hast Indies," a Brounrepresenting the enstern colonial possessions of the United Stales. The soulntr'iof this group is Charles Albert Lope». 1

Nnlc of ForrlKII Torrliorj-.
(By Telegraph tc VIrglnlan-Pllot.)
Ralebjh. N. C, Sept. 15,.A special

to the News and'Observer from Win¬
ston, N. C, says:
The Winston Cigarette Machine Com¬

pany ha>i disposed of all foreign ter¬
ritory t.? a wealthy English 'rompany
for nbi>u-. $150,000. The Winston com¬
pany reserves the United States and
Canada, and machines for their trade
Iii this territory will continue to be
manufactured in this city. The deal
was consummated in (<o idon some
time ago by the president of the Win¬
ston company, Mr. J. D. Williams, of
Faye I tcvllle,

IHfll'orllnilll ItralK Ni'tlnfT.
(By Telegraph to Vlrglnlan-Pilot.)
New York, Sept. 15..Kid Mel'artlarul,

of this city, to-night, before the Broad¬
way Athletic Club, gained ji decision
over Otto Selloff, of Chicago, after
fighting twenty-five rounds.

: Drcyfn» Vrrtllcl 111 A«i«iritllii.

Melbourne, Victoria, Sopt. 15..A
: large public meeting was held here ;
: thi3 afternoon, at which renolu- :
: tlons expressing Indignation a: the :
: Dreyfus verdict and sympathy :
: with Mme. Dreyfus were passed. :
: The whole of Australia has beenj : worlced up to a> great pitch of ex- :
: cltcmem over the verdict.

claim they have contracted to furnishcoal for both Eastern and "Westerntrade at a figure which will not admitof any Increase in wages. A Jointmeeting tins been called for Mondaylo endeavor to reach a settlement.
THREE THOUSAND OUT.

Hlnton, W. Va. Sept. 15..Hundredsof miners have Joined the strikers to¬day. Nearly 11,000 men are now out.

NOAH FINDLEY HANGED.
TiTS CAREER OP CRIME ENDED

YESTERDAY.
(By Telegraph to Vlrginian-Pllot.)
Pul iskt, Vit., Sept. 15..The crowd In

town to-day was immense. Noah Kin-
ley, the colored man who held op and
robbed Major James H. Dars.t. of Dub¬
lin, was hanged.

.lust at 10 o'clock he was brought Intj
the mum which had been mu'lt and
lit v. J. A. Hufford began the service,)Immediately.
Mr. Hufford made a simple petitionerd wound up with the Lord's ] rayor.11.Is Eihley repeated after him, and

concluded with the following words:
"Oh Lord, to Thee 1 commend my

5-pirit. and may this bo a warning to
all highwaymen, my friends and er.e-
mics. and may It keep all from doing
wrong."
Ha wits then adjusted on the trap

and .his hands and feet tied. Mr. Hof¬
ft rd repented some passages of Scrlp-
ttttv, among thorn "For O^d so loved
the world (hut he gave Ills only be

gotten Son, that whosoever belleveth on
Him should r.ot perish, but have ever¬
lasting life."
Flnley said: "This Is my only hope."

and arter the cap was i.dju.jted ha
kept pravlng till the trap fell.
The fait was a clear 6ft feet and the

rope a *i-lnch Manila henvj. His neck
was not broken, but he only lived 13
minutes after the trap tell, while Tay¬lor, who was hung in this county some
years ago, with a silk rope, had his
neck broken end lived eighteen minutes.
The trap fell exactly at 10:10. The

doctors pronounced him dead at 10:22,
and he was taken down at 10:32. Ho
was then taken up into the Jail yard
nnd exhibited to the crowd in his cof¬
fin.
The county provided a large number

of guards nnd everything passed off
quietly and in perfect order. The body
leaves here this evening for Richmond.
It has been given to the Medical Col¬
lege of Virginia.

DREYFUS LETTERS.

WHAT A POLITICIAN AND A
PREACHER THINK.

(By Telegrnph to Vlrginlan-Pilot.)
London, Sept. 15..The papers are

still flooded with Dreyfus letters, the
most remarkable to-day being from Mr.
Michael Dvivltt. the Irish Nationalist
member ot Parliament, and the Rev.
Hugh Price Hughes, editor of the
Methodist Times. Mr. Davltt says Eng¬
lish sympathy for the prisoner Is en¬
tirely due to tho fact that Dreyfus Is
a rich Jew Instead of a poor one and to
tthe desire to Injure ft civil nation.

MRS. MAYBRICK'S CASE.
"No absolutely Innocent man." con¬

tinues Mr. Davltt. "was ever convicted
twice In any civilized country by a jury
of his peers. No civilized country could
produce a conspiracy of men educated,
cultured and responsible like the
French military chiefs to stoop to the
baseness and Infamy of plotting to ruin
an Inslgnlllcant petty ofllcer. The sup¬
position Is too monstrous to be enter¬
tained by any mind unwarped by anti-
French feeling. "What have you to say
about Florence Maybrlck? Your Lord
Chief Justice Is said to believe her in¬
nocent. So do many eminent English¬
men nnd tens of thousands of Ameri¬
cans. Why has she not had a second
trial If Innocent? She has suffered ten
times more thnn Dreyfus could suffer.
She Is an American citizen abandoned
more or less by the press and publle
opinion of her, which can repeat the
London-phrased Insults to France for
the alleged miscarriage ot justice but
which do not have n word of protest or
of reproach against England which re¬
fuses to listen even to the petitions of
mercy addressed by their unfortunate
country women's British gaolops."

A MINISTERIAL PROTEST.
The Rc\v. Dr. Hugh Price Hughes, in

the Methodist Times, protest against
the "first of England's gentlemen.
Prince of Wales, being allowed as
chairman of tho» British Committee to
associate with liars, forgers and assas¬
sins.

CAPTAIN DREYFUS.

WILL WlTHDRAWN/HtS APPEAL
FOR REVISION.

(By Telegraph to Vlrginlan-Pllot >
London, Sept. 16..M. de Blowltz, the

Paris correspondent of the Times says:
"I learn that Captain Dreyfus will

shortly withdraw his appeal for a re¬
vision of the Rennes trial, which will
leave the ground clear for the govern¬
ment to take Immediate steps to par¬
don him. This pardon will not annul
the civil and military consequences of
the verdict, and he will, therefore, no
longer belong to the army.
"There Is nothing, however,. to pre¬

vent him from applying to the Court of
Cassation to quash the Renne* trial
whenever the new fad required by law
Is produced. "When liberated he will
settle In the south of France, as the
members of his family do not wish to
expose him to such demonstrations of
sympathy abroad as might be used
against him by his adversaries at
home."

THE PREMIER'S PROMISE.
London. Sept. 16..The Paris corre¬

spondent of the Dally News says the
Premier. M. Waldeck-Rousseau. has
promised definitely lo propose a par¬
don for Dreyfus at next Tuesday's
Cabinet Council.

THE POPE WILL ACT.
Rome, Sept. 15..The Pope, while re.

celvlng fifty pilgrims from Toulouse,
France, to-day announced his Intention
to address a letter to the French na¬
tion urging an Immediate pacification
for the sake of humanity and so as not
to compromise the success of the Paris
Exposition.

'I ho Nhnmroclc ftniia.
(By Telegraph to Vlrglnlan-Pllot.)
New York, Sept, 15..In a light breeze

from the West. Northwest, varying
from six to eight knots an hour, Sir
Thomas Llpton's yacht Shamrock sail¬
ed over a course of about 23 miles to¬
day in 3 hours and 1 minutes, or at an
average of nearly eight knots an hour.
The total elapsed time shows that the

Columbia sailed the same distance in
her last race with the Defender at New¬
port, 29 minutes H seconds faster than
the challenger, but there was more
wind at the Newport race during the
windward work, so the comparison Is
hardly a fair one,

Yellow Fever at Xpw Orlenna.
(By Telegraph to Vlrglnlan-Pllot.)
New Orleans. Sept. 15..The State

"Board of Health to-day announced one

suspicious case next door to one of
the cpnyalescent cases. The neighbor¬
hood was Isolated some time ago, and
the matter attracts no attention. Peo¬
ple are returning from their summer
vacations Instead ot going away. The
Arkansas excursionists will leave.. to¬
morrow evening in accordance with
their sohedule.

Hltimtloii »t Key Tt>«t.
(By Telegraph to Vlrginlan-Pilot.)
Key West, Sept. 15..There have beon

30 now cases of yellow fever In the pasV24 hours. 'One death has resulted.
¦.. »¦ '. ..... ¦

Senator c. H. Walker toftf^
For Hirn.

SENATORIAL REFGi

.r '9llou. Williniu A. Andcnon SuyVSv'
Mule Convent Ion liny AdopiPli
For Fopului- Election otbcuuiuii

Condolence Cabled Jlnitniuo Uirj
fun-Col. Jo. L:id« Stern's Rnuud. <

Inspection to Pegln Shortly.

(Special to Virginian-Pilot.')
Richmond. Va., Sept, 15..The conver

tlon of the Thirty-alxth Senatorial Bf?
trlct met at Warsaw tö-day and nör
nated C. Harding Walker. HeWas in
structed for Tyler, and Senatorial pr
manes were endorsed; also the cot
of Representative Jones. :>-
SENATORIAL REFORM LEAGUI
Hon. Wrn. A. Anderson, of Lexlui

ton, chairman of the Executive- .:co(i.mlttee of the Senatorial lleforf
League, Is in the city. He was äske
whether it was the purpose; of tb
league to retain its organization Inder
nltely or only until the next Senatqrli
campaign. His reply was:"

"It Is Impossible to answer> tt
question at the present time. It, rri
be that the next State convention -c
the pat ty will decide In. favor of'
popular primary vote for Senator^;hope the convention will," There Is;,!
reason why It should not. The.chanc
are that such will be the decision:;'
the next convention. Looking, toVt
next Senatorial campaign/ Senat
Daniel, should he. desire to succee
himself, would have no hesitancy ori.äc
count of fear of defeat. In going .be
fore, the people In a prlmary.'V.v."'

SYMPATHY FOR DREYFUS.. ;':>;.
The general sympathy which is vfeitjhere for Captain Alfred Dreyfus" was,shown this morning, when n - nurat'-"

of cltlsens' gathered at ;the residence
Mr. E. C. Meyer to,eniqy^-relli~
function, sent'a cablegram to Mäd«
Dreyfus, expressing sympathy tor>,h
In her affliction. ¦':-"¦,¦'".<;
APPOINTMENTS FOR TROOPS
Colonel Jo Lane Stern, Assistant,?spector General of the 'State« has' plr

I tired a list of appointment.for,, tr.
troops that have been mustered iiitfl
the State service It Is as follows: VO^
Franklin, Southampton, Company^September 15th.
Alexandila, September ISth.
Ccmpany F, Richmond, Septemberll'ih.
Howltsers, Richmond. September 22c1
Hnmpton Naval Volunteers, Septer

ber Mth (day). \:>i$jtNorfolk naval volunteers, Septen^beR'45th (night).
Norfolk Artillery, September 26th.PM
Portsmouth Artillery, September 2Tth/|Surry Cavalry and Smithfieiq^Infan**try, September 2Sth.

% "''^
THE STEAMER MORGAj3|>^^'PThe steamer S. TV Morgan,. .ftf-jtiiQ;.V Irglnla-Curollnu Chemical vComiJäny.ö]

widen has been aground»hcar MJatc^i''Cap for several days, was ;'gotten,f.otieatiy this morning, and came üpf;"jqher dock. A superficial examlnatidn
seems' to show that the valuable::b§£ghas rppAlvpd nn Injury._

ADMIRAL SCHLEY.

ASSIGNED TO THE SOUTH ATLAN-j
TIC SQUADRON. ;

<ny Telegraph to Vlrclntan-Pllot.» ..

Washington, Sept. 15..Some time agff
Admit al Schley applied to the Navj
Depart rr*nt ror sea service. At tsre^s
ent he !s head of the Retiring Roa^"Th-» Navy Department has now grant!
ed the rennest, and has notified hlr
t > hold himself in readiness for .sea.II.» has ct-en nsslgned to comma nd^thifeSouth Atlantic station. and^the/D^partment i.s ubout to take Steps^'tjjmake the command commensurai'e^>yitfiids rank by increasing the, :nunxto$c^1^vessels on ttio station. The CirjciiraHßHwill probably go there; the, De,troJt'lta|already on her way to Jolh,"i anditb^Marblehead Is likely tb be* fttti^cnflSwAltogether there will be about' fl^ffiMsix ships on the station when Üiar4u;owSis filled. It i3 said at the Department'that with a threatened, war In" SöuUßAfrica, which la part of tha 'staUoW*and the disturbed condition ; .IrVi &1tfand Central America/the South'Atltie command Is likely to become aaVjLportant one in the service la tho nofuture.

Th» ttimkin Colony.-.'!.'.!
(Uy Telegraph to Vlrgtnlau-Pll,0|ii^Atlanta. Ga., Sept. 15..Tho ?'

Commonwealth," tho co-bperaitive-; 'cpfony which hal been operating at Rtrfkin. Tenn-, for several years, passithrough Atlanta to-day on'its.way.vSouth Georgia. The party c^hsiistedl,250 people and. came in over1 thh Nailville. Chattanooga and St-VLQuls ;roiroud. The destination of the GBlBBlwealth is Duke, Ga;, 800 acres havbeen purchased In that vicinity for "ttnew home. : ;.
.-¦ '..¦ :_U
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